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From the WindowThe C. M. U. B. S.
U-Y HOLDS

FIRST MEETING (Continued From Page Three) 
he more to work with." (Any mis
quotes may be attributed to our in
ability to take shorthand)

Bob MacDiarinid, the manager, 
agreed with Howie and also said 
that with time and practice the 
team would have a good chance of 
beating Mount Allison.

Viginettes of football practice . . . 
Frank Dohaney looking very ath

letic in paint-spattered trousers.
Various members ot the track 

team flashing by the bleachers iu

(Continued From Page Three) 
quiet comfortable home, (if junior 
doesn’t wake up, that is) to dating 
one ot our co-eds for a movie or a

SNOOP ma m a
The first organizational C-if meet

ing cf the season was held at the 
Community Y Saturday night last.

Vice-President, I

acted as Chairman. Among the var
ious matters under discussion was 
the election of a member to fill the 
vacancy ot President. It was decid
ed that a president would be elected 
at the next meeting, October 11, 7:00 
p. m„ in the Community Y. Acting 
upon an A. A. A. suggestion, the U-Y 
Ciub is printing and selling the pro
grammes for the forthcoming Mt. A.- 
U. N. B. football game tomorrow. 
Lester Bartlett was appointed chair
man
handle this matter. A membership 
campaign for new members will be 
started soon—immediately upon the 
organization of a membership com
mittee. The University Y Club, in 
short, U-Y is open to all students 
from Freshmen to Seniors. A spec
ial effort will be made to draw into 
the fold the Freshmen at Alexander.

dance. Instead or spending money, 
he is making It and gaining informa
tion about the cave ot the young 
which doubtless he considers will 
be of aid to him in later life. Then,

Pulse Palpitations among the males have been increasing during the 
past week. Word bar been spreading the last week that a special Mt. A.
Choo-Choo is coming with four hundred odd of choice co-eds, which should 
bring more joy than Santa Claus himself. I don’t want to belittle our own
girls but as one lonely Freshman remarked tearfully—"THERE JUST t00 ae8pjtP provision number five, 
AIN’T ENOUGH OF ’EM. . .. This fact wac quite evident at the Frosh Re- he can entertain his friends as if he 
reption last Friday, but all other factors combined to make tha evening werc in his own home, by playing 
as successful as was expected. To the several who drank beyond their pixi-the-tail-on-the-donkey, or Chin- 
capacity and made damn’ fools of themselves, may I respectfully suggest ege cjieci{er8, quite harmless games, 
that on fulure occasions being carried home by a couple of friends will 
net be the final scene In these offensive little acts.

Bob MacBiarmid

Such a position affords great op
portunities for advancement to any 
energetic and ambitious young man. their "sleeper suits ’.
I sadly fear that 1 will soon see the Rows of husky men watching 
day when all the men on our campus from the sidelines, 
are occupied with baby-tending. And now to turn to the more ciil- 
Doubtless you will wander into the tursl side of college life. What did 
library and discover several people you think of the Freshman Rocap- 
gently rocking small cradles or car- tion last Friday night? We thought 
riages while pondering the niyster- it a darn good effort and everyone 
les of calculus. Think of the havoc seemed to he enjoying themselves, 
that would create with the library Who could help swooning when 
staff. They may even become so Jerry “Sinatra" Ateyo is around to 
infatuated with their task that they give out. The beck with the Road to 
will bring their charges to class, Utopia—we'll take the Road to Man
carrying them on their backs pa- dalay.
poose fashion. I shudder to think of ----------
it! Can you visualize the Arts Build- trading from the!'- pockets? 
ing hall crowded with baby-car- The time has now come to act. 
riages; safety-pins dangling in long Kindly note following: "I am a baby 
strings from young men’s lapels nineteen years old. Wanted. Some 
cans of Johnson's Baby Powder pro- one to sit with me."

The Football game had some interesting sidelights. Those of us In 
the know realized U. N. B.’s team was up against it. But Howie had an

threw Ericof the special committee to ___up his sleeve, and in the dying momer ts of the game
Teed Into the fray in desperation. Finding Teed in their midst, the 
exhausted players rallied round this towering bulwark and with another 
last minute addition by the name of Bud (or maybe it’s Stud) Stothart 
manaoçd to forge ahead and eke out a bare win over the Trojans.

ace

Well Uncle Boosley and l have seen plenty during the past week and 
though we’re not telling all. there are a few little items and observations 
that bear mentioning: , _ „

One of the quietest twosomes who are that way is Mai Bailey and 
Doug Brown but Sncopie has noticed it.

“Ragtime Joe” Ateyo has taken up where he left off last spring. All 
Ihe cowboys want to marry Shirley with thé lariat. Benny Goldberg, the 
Beaver boy, has been Browsing around again. The "Face” and the 
•Body" got together last weekend on Dai's visit from Harvard. Bill David
son also appeared on the scene last weekend. (News travels fast doesn’t 
it?)

JEANNE and SALLY/
U. N. B„ Varsity

(Continued frem Page Five) 
the final try of the game, making 
the score 19-0.

U. N. B. Line up:—Finnegan, Pitt, 
Weir, Flemming, Watson, Leech, 
forwards; Keieher, Coveney, Mc- 
Lenahan, halves; Ateyo, Copp, 
Wade, Price, three-quarters; Jar
dine, full. Subs: Dunphy, Rideout, 
Fulton, Fisher, McKenzie, Curtis, 
Teed.

Referee—John Vey, (Caledonia).

Famous Last Words:
Mini Gibson: "Has anyone here seen Harry?”
Murray Barnard: “What a character.”
Albert Clark: “When you become a senior you don’t steal, you 
purloin."
Harold Good: “How Inconsiderate of them to start college during 
the hunting season."

Campus Comparisons:
While one Baxter studies theology the other studies female 
anatomy -. .
The Teeds; Specialists (?) at rugby; one on Varsity field, the 
other on a chesterfield.

We could swear that dark shape outside "Wallboard Astoria" utter
ing wolf-calls was none other than our own little Audrey.

Looks like Rod and Brent are our football team’s new water boys, 
or ain 1 being nai»e. Why didn’t you give Hugh John a sip fellas?

Tough luck girls! rumored that “Sig” Neilson is contemplating matri
mony. I’m sure that the gals a1 "Western" will be sorry too “Gig,”

Wanted! Window blinds for Alexander College; a bare necessity.

BULLETIN; “Squatters Rash" has spread to Alexander College— 
highly infectious—and inconsiderate we might add.

Hearty congratulations to all those who are contributing so much 
of their time and effort to alleviate the serious housing shortage. In 
spite of serious set-backs and material shortages, the "Alex’’ project is 

^progressing steadily.
"Snoop" observes that more and more "vets" are becoming eligible 

for family allowances, and by all appearances the stork will be busier 
than a 2nd year science student. (All this and heaven too.)

Sophettes

(Continued From Page Four) 
ing form, even the sophs, who by 
this time had staggered in from the 
kitchen to receive due praise.

The climax to the evening came 
when thu Freshettes were told they 
were very generously being allowed 
to do the dishes. We felt so sorry 
when they had to make all those 
phone calls. What an excuse for 
breaking a date, "I have to do the 
dishes!"

E$$ Brunswick Bowl- j 
ing Alleys

COMPLIMENTS OF? Well that’s all the scrapings for you this week... I have to leave now 
and have lunch with the chipmunks Don’t forget to watch for me at the 
Mt. A. game. I’ll be sitting on the goalposts.1| E. ML Young,

i Limited
! HARDWARE

Maliciously yours, SNOCPIE.Carletor. Street I
—*M. A. McLEAN •*♦>-*»■< i — txmNxmt >

i! For Satisfaction Capital Co-operative 
Limited

?*
I I In 1I Ii

i$Ii Welcome U, N, B. 
Students

! Dry Cleaning & 
Pressing! 81-S3 York St.

I i| Specializing in the better 
made suits and coats

i 488 King Street - Phone 160

Capital Brand 

Ice Cream

II i
l6It’sI62
fÏI Finer Millinery j 

Dresses and j 
Furs

BUZZELL’S$! E. DAISY SMITH !Make this your head
quarters for 5iI Dry Cleaners and Dyers

276 Queen St.
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR
II5 !

Phone 487 »II II
I

iLOOSE LEAF BOOKS VFredericton96 Regent St.,i I
•-------*

*----Refills, Markers & all Sta
tionery Supplies

\«Make our store your 
headquarters for 

shopping

« $i t Science Adds Years to Life 

Life Insurance Adds Living to Years 

For Unexcelled Life Insurance Service 

— See —

Your Dominion Life Representative
: HOWARD H. BLAIR

FREDERICTON, N. B.

5(MARITIME
BILLIARD ACADEMY iiThe Physics & Gage’s 

Note Books ii - eModern Ladies' 
Tailoring

The Finest Recreation Center | 
in Eastern Canada I6

1 $U. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper

IAlso
II LAURENCE U. HARVEY

76A YORK STREETFine Canteen
135 Carleton St. Phone 1467

Î562 Queen Street :C.W. Hall/84 :
! ii ’PHONE 291

i l *2
—4—* I T»-< >-— ' >*■*•<)

rrn? »

ii WHEN IN NEED OF

SPORTING GOODS
Ada M. Schleyer 11 Tip Top Tailors

LIMITED 5 ! 1 r
32b Charlotte St., Phone 217

We’ve got the 
Flowers

We've got the 
Location

We have the desire | 
to Please

Send or phone us your 
order

iLaanan's 6 ii I!$»after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

College men appre
ciate the value of

!I andI

SPORT GARMENTSto i
iiLANN AN’S TIP TOP CLOTHES Visit our Sporting Goods Department!

for I James S» Neill & SonsiHot Drinks and 
Lunches 5 65 Caileton St. Phone 1452 

’ We clothe the best dressed 
men you meet.

TOM BOYD, Mgr.

Limited

. F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE
I

KATE M. STEWART24 HOUR SERVICE Managing Director ii *•« •Pw*»
V
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